Bilateral occipital lobe stroke with inferior altitudinal defects.
Cerebrovascular disease is the most common cause of neurological disability in Western countries. Patients who survive cerebrovascular accidents exclusive to the occipital lobe often have no significant neurological deficits other than visual-field loss. Visual-field defects from occipital lobe stroke typically include congruous homonymous hemianopsias or quadranopsias, with or without macular sparing. A 61-year-old white man came to us with symptoms of sudden loss of vision and difficulty reading. Visual-field testing revealed a bilateral inferior altitudinal defect with normal optic nerve and fundus appearance in both eyes. On radiological examination, he was found to have had a bioccipital lobe cerebrovascular accident secondary to complete occlusion of the left vertebral artery. An embolic event causing the artery occlusion, in combination with bilaterally compromised cerebellar and posterior cerebral arteries, presumably caused the bilateral stroke. After appropriate medical and neurological consultation, optometric management consisted of maximizing the patient's remaining vision with a prismatic spectacle correction. Patients with infarction exclusive to the occipital lobe typically have no other neurological deficits except visual-field loss and are often easier to manage than patients with infarctions to other areas of the cerebral cortex or multiple infarctions. Visual-field loss from occipital lobe damage can be successfully managed with optical systems and/or visual rehabilitation. Factors related to management include location and extent of visual-field damage, functional visual needs, and both personal and health concerns of the patient. A discussion is presented on cerebrovascular disease, occipital lobe infarction, imaging techniques, and visual rehabilitation.